
FOREIGN CORRESPONDENCE them itever you have-been toRome. -They are
outside thejate,-Oohe left band sidd.:4f thd
road, near the Presbyterian church, 101'

noateverde itp eseAdopilyandripme.'•,4' bpsts: of celehrated artists,' .Ilatfa‘elc,•• 14icael
.3its works---The *filddlesa iuteink of :Angelo, .&c., letointOcircitiar plebes plong!, the

.Wartembara.--Seitaaa'alhadie-1-A upper part of the'huilding. :Sclfone junior

lure fromAnellenititi+Oleoioeira add wasa god-ion of the PrincesSk-').lattailtle, the
.Enaperor.l.o.uis •IsiapOICWS coffslu,oldjerome*
daughter. ThrPrincess named her god-son

.after her shabby husband, that good-for-noth-
ing reprobate who died inParis the other day,

1.-after surprising the.world by selling' his won-
derful collection of Greuzes and bric-a-brac.
Anatolio Scifone was brought up by his god-
mother; she is'a clever artist, 'paints well in
water colors,' am tolt-Se of dorirsehergod-son
Was encouraged to follow art as a profession,
having a decided gift for paining. He is also a

writer; I have read a clever little article of his,
.n the Vigna Guidi excavations in the Arte
in jialin, a sort ofltalian art journal, edited
by a committee of Italian artists (Scifone is one
of the editors), and published- by the Typo_
graphical Editorial Union of Turin.

Apropos to this article on the Vigna.
Guidi. __Last—autumn, or summer, I for-
get which, I sent to the BULLETIN an
account of the discovery of a Roman villa
of the time of Augustus, which had been
destroyed by Garacalla when be extended the
Antonine baths. As Frontinus speaks of the
Asinian grounds and buildings being built
over at that period, this new excavation re-
ceived the archeological baptismal name of the
Asinius Pollio. This was a celebrated 'orator
poet and historian of the timeof Augustus. Ho
died in the year A. I). 4, aged SO: Asinhis
Pollio was the intimate friend of Virgil and
Horace. • These ruins; which were uncovered
last year by •ClieValier Guidi inLis Vigni, are
the most interesting ofoany place that has been
yet discovered, on accehnt oftheir .decorations
and the complete state in which the form of the
buildings has been found. The Atrium has a
floor of beautiful :designs in mosaic, but the
gem of the-placei4he Lararium, or Family
Chapel, with the-41LPerfectly Pre.adrVed.- The
walls are covered with frescoes called Pom-
peian, but the more proper name is Roman.
There is Harpocrates, the god of Silence, and
other mythical emblems and figures. On the
vault are the four seasons,_ and the mosaic of
the floor is divided into curious geometrical
figures:

LE'llrEß FRONI

•tbeSoreerees—•Allbbre
(Correspondence of thO phita Eientnit
,ROME, Iday27, 18'10.--/it the . little " Expo-

sition of Art," which is to be found every'
spring near theI'orto Popolo.(on the left_.

as you go towards the gate), there was exhi-
bited this year a charming conception by an
Italian sculptor, ,Monteverde, calledthe Genius
ofFranklin. The other day I went to Mon-
teverde's studio, which is in that, fine
building, Stinlid Scifoni, just outside the Porto

IS Via Flaminia. The Genius of
Franklin had been removed from the Exposi:
tion lately: I wished to see it again,-and also
the other works of this clever artist, his young
Columbus and "Nursery Gamq' a group
which took a gold medal at some European
International Exposition, and was bought by
the-King-of--Wurtetnberg.

I found Monteverde putting the Columbus
.and :Genius of Franklin into marblewithhis
own bands. These, young, sculptors have to

alo kgreat;deal of their own mechanical- work
until numerous commissions force or enable
them to hire marble workmen. But such.
clever sculptors'aS'.'konteverde and our Phila-
delphia Ilarnisch will soon be too busy to cat

theirown statues out of the marble.
The :•Genius ,of Franklin is one of the cle-

verest, sprightliest thoughts in marble that has
been made inRome sinceMiss Hostner's inimi-
table Puck. Alit* winged fellow is seated
on a chfinney-top, tride of The-lighwitig-rod
be seems the very incarnation of fun and good-,
natured cli«bler ie he has seized the lightning,
and with admirable action his hands are direct-
ing it through the wires into the earth--you
can almosthear the, fizz of- a rocket. The ex-
pression of the boy's fade, forth and bands are
very good'and real, , The firm hold of the-left
foot against the lightning-rod ; the strong shrug
of the shoulders, contraction of the breast 'and
grasp of the bands, with the tension of the arms
and the spirit of mischief and frolic pervading
the whole, are extremely clever and full of life.
The modelling is excellent, too. Unfortunately,
tbe.sculptor's Italian theatrical taste isto be dis-
played when be puts his'work into marble; he
intends to gild the lightning and lightning-rod !

But I trust the work will be ordered by some
patron of art who will have enough good taste
to forbid this barbarism. I told ,Monteverde
Titriew- intimately some of the-descendants-of
-Franklin ; that a few weeks since a great-
granddaughter of the philosopher had visited
Rome. I regretted I had not known of his
work -then-, - that I'll:tight-have brought her to
his studio to see it. The sculptor was im-
mensely gratified. , •

"To whom does it belong when finished ?"

I have repeated this description because
in Philadelphia there is a beautiful picture by
Scifone, belonging to Mr. James -Abbott, which
represents this Family Chapel as it may have
looked when the celebrated Augustan poet and
orator; ASillitlS -Pollio, offered daily sacrifices in
it. &Mine made a watei-color study- of the
roorn.when it was first uncovered. From this
he painted a restoration called " L n offerta ai
Dei Lan." (An offering to the Gods-Lares.)
This picture was exhibited at Turin, and then
bought, as I said above, by your townsman,
Mr. Abbott.

I asked
" Ah!" heyeplied, with a shrug ofthe shoal-

dersr,'" it is not yet ordered."
" Nevermind," I Said, "it will not remain

long on your hands. I wish I had as much
money'as I have love and appreciation for such
works of art ; I would order one instantly for
Philadelphia, where Franklin lived and died."

lie then shoWed me the young Columbus,
which is full of poetical beauty. It is a boy of
fifteen seated on a huge stone pillar—snch as
vessels are moored to—on the sea-shore; he
holds a book in one hand and is gazing off,
off into the fast receding horizon of his imagina-
tion. as if seeing in boyhood the great Conti-
nent whose discovery was to be both the glory
and grief of his manhood.

The '• Nursery Game," which took the gold
medal and belongs to the King of Wurtem-
berg, represents a little sister dressing her
brother"; a pet cat is lying on her back under
the chair, and,in a high state of frolic, oue paw
is stretched up to reach the boy's foot ; but
pussy is kind, and has the claws mercifully
curled in under the fur. The boy is half in-
clined to play, and has half a mind to cr•
oto little bare foot is drawn up. '

It is a fresh little corner of art, this reproduc
tion of the domestic life of ancient Rome.
The picture represents the Lararium exactly
as it stands, with the addition of those things
which time and ruin have -taken away. The,
artist has gOne to archaeology to find exactly
what gods and goddesses should be on the
altar. Diana, of Ephesus, is the main
or centre figure, with Mars and Vent's, Apollo,
Fame and various other divinities standing on
the altar shelves. A burning lamp hangs from
the ceiling. At one side, against the wall,
stands a talq, on which are the altar vases
and pitchers and dead birds on a salver. In
front of the altar is the tripod of sacrifice ; in
it lies the boar's head, and entering the 17,0' m
is a beautiful girl holding a thrsus over her
shoulder, which is hung with rich garlands.
She also holds a basket of flowers, and some
rare blossom is in her
tame is very elegant; the it

right hand. Her cos-

strewn with flowers
Boor around her is

in-
teresting picture. lt is an extremely. Scifone has painted it withcare and added to the beauty of it.
dimply as 'a picture, it is.,made doubly attrac-

tat. tive from the fact that it is a restoration of one
ue dint on of the most remarkable discoveries of modern

-ambling from "the times, the family chapel of Asinius Polito.
Is seated, and which Scifone is especially clever in his reproduc-

-an with her teeth. The sister is ' Lions of ancient life. He exhibited a picture
.acoerested in the frolic. She is trying to - thiswinter which was much talked about and

-.put a shoe onone foot, but is laughing, and, like which I saw at his studio the other day. The
the woman who watched the fight between her subject is young Cleopatra consulting a Sor-
husband and the bear, evidently intends to let ceress. The frescoes and adornments of the
pussy and her brotherhave afree battle. It made hall are Egyytian. Two ibis birds are playing •
me a little sad when.I looked at the group and in a long-billed, ungainly way in one corner';
thought of the King of Wurtemburg- owning an embalmed cat is on a pedestal in another
it. His wife, who was in Rome this winter, corner. The old Gypsey or Sorceress is seated
was the Archduchess Olga, of Russia, favorite on the threshold of a dark, cave-like room,
daughter of Nicholas. She was married in dressed in grotesque costume, very superb.
154(3, and though passionately fond of children, She holds a divining rod in her hand; it rests
has never been mother to a living child. She on the floor, upon which is traced the circle
is a charming looking woman; one of those with astrological signs. In a chair of state
sort of persons of whoM you might say, "As adorned with many fitting emblems sits the
graceful as a Queen." She is simple, kind- young Egyptian Queen, just as she may
looking, and wins yeur admiration. ,I had a have looked when her father, Ptolemy
friend, a Philadelphian, who was staying at Auletes, died and left her co-heiress
the Costauza Hotel at the same time the of the throne. Beautiful and cunning
Queen of Wurtemburg was there this season. is her face; her guardians, Pothinas and
My friend is the mother of two.children, a fine Achillus, are cheating her out of her rights.
boy and a remarkable-looking girl. The She knows she is going to be swindled, and she
Queen soon observed the children, and when- comes to the sorceress for counsel. The young
ever she met them in the grounds or on the girl holds the royal, sceptre in her band, and
stairs of the hotel, always stopped to talk with listens to the old wise woman in a dreamy
and caress them. One day the mother of the way ; her firm, thin lips are set close ; the long,
children was with them. The Queen went to almond-shaped eyes gaze on the astrological
her and said, in very good English : signs as if only half comprehending them. The

"Those darling children are yoars, Madam. SOECCI ess,who has a grand face, one that haunts
How veryhappy you should be:" Afew days after you, sad; powerful and full of mysticism, looks
I was driving with myfriend. There had been up at her young sovereign as if explaining
a grand review of the Pontifical troops at the some abStruse conjunction of signs. Cleopatra
Villa Borghese. After the review several car- is in her "salad days," as she told Charmian.
riages came in to the Piazza del Popolo to see Twelve years after the passionate Egyptian
the troops enter the city. Oar carriage was Queen was madly,in love with Mark Antony—:
drawn up amongst others very near the Me- "Did I, Charmian,

•lick. Not far from us was that. of the Queen ' Ever love Caesar so?"
of Wurtemherg. saw that She was looking she asked ; and,-Wheu the saucy waiting-maid
at my friend. When the troops had entered repeated the epithets of early love, the Queen
and the carriages were leaving, the Queen of replied, as we all do when we have the old
Wertemberg leaned forward and with a shoes of worn-out sentiments, 'or opinions
grace that was as affectiOnate as it was our- thrown.spitefully up at us:
teens to the happy mother of the two children "My salad days,
whom she 'actualised so much. So.when the When I was green in judgment."

—King of Wurtemberg bought this pretty life- But "those salad days" were her wisestones.
like NUrsery Group of Monteverde, it was Ciesarearne and was eonquered. The girkueen
doubtless to please the poor wife whose . left the sorceress to bewitch the conqueror
soother'heart has no dear children to love. of the world; through his power she retained
Iruonr Monteverde's studio,' went to Sciforie'a, the throne, and lived to be so tired of life as to

which is in the same building. This artist,. ig pursue..
tie set' of Saone, an advocate and anther of —"Cone usiousirTuue
some celebrity„V.ho lived inRome, Many ears , . Of easy'waya to die."
a.go ;1w was mixed up in politics, and exiled. Scifone's Cleimatra " is, as the "Dei
it was Seifiew the elder who beilt that painted with curious and • exact, fidelity, as re
'Studies,..is aLaninia, on will remember girds the_ accessories; the costume and orna

to the clothes which are t
chair on which he
pussy has sei•'-
also 1-
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." The Herr.Director isliot at home "

" When, does come home, then ?"

"Don'tknow !" was the short answer,
"But I'd, like to know."
"Them I will ask the Frau Directress."
TIM servant announted to Frau Cornelius

thatAtioy watratAlte.iloor who wished to see
the. Herr Director; and would- not go away.

-rttratoinelitis.,._theLpainter"s2second wife, a
verk-beautiftil and graceful woman, then made
herappearante and at once comMenced to ad-
dress Preyer as if he were a boy, using the
diminutive du (thou) instead of sie,(yon),
former'being customary-only in `addressing par-.
ticular frjends,-,members-of the family,children,.
servants and

What dost thou want,..my -boy?" she asked-
the painter, whp, gre.eted tire. lady very tour-
mousy by taking off his cap. •

• "1 would like to,speak. to. the Herr Director`,"
answered.Preyer, withra -boyish Voice, ' ! '

"My husband , is not at home. • Can I not
tell him what Eliot bast to say:?" • . •

"NO. I must speak to him myself.".
The, peculiar appearance as well as- the at. 7

tractive manners of (as she supposed) the boy,
awakened the curiosity and Interest of Frau
Cornelins, and she said:

"Now, my boy, 'if thou hast; time, I expect
• my husband every moment; come and take a
seat until he 'comes."
-

Prayer was then introduced into the draw-
ing-room, and Frau Cornelius offered him a
seat, which he accepted, roguishly -sitting just
on the edge of it, in boyish embarrassment.
Frau_-Cornelius--addressed -many-questions to
him, and received such naively,- childlike, but
surprisingly intelligent, answers, that she felt
quite a liking to the boy. In short, Prayer, so
charmed her by his chilklike manner and smart
answers, that she—vivacious as she always was
—finally placed the little dwarf upon her lap,
in order to' have a' real, hearty and pleasant
prattle with him. - .

Just at that moment. however, the door
opened, and Cornelius himself made his ap-
pearance. Hestood for a moment, but com-
prehended the 'situation at once.' - '

-
"Hallo, greet thee God, Herr Prayer! Where

in all the world do you,cPinefram 2?!, -

melds of the queen,•:ds_ftesthe old saxes l
ceress, the adornments of the room, -are truly.
.gyptian. The coloring is strange, aridmight
seem crude, but for a certain mystical,,itaimony
which resolves it into melodious-.feint and
artistic fitness,
! There .was another picture in MSstudio, of a
young-girlof-the-Ronia.n-Auguitavi :lieriddli&E
garden oratory. • A statue ofDiana ofEphesus:
is' on one side. The girl is seated under some
trees, holding a parasol over her pretty head,
and playing With"a•hound,which is jumping'up •
against a table filled with fruit. It is extremely
interesting to go from the ruins of the-Villa of
Asinius Pollio;.or thebonso of TiberinS;brithe
Palatine, to stinlioS ''Scifone's,•'' add see the
painted semblarite of' the way these curious old
leng-buried plades looked in 'the days,'of. their
splendor, peopled . too.;With the handsome
women who haVe been dust and ashes these
many long ages. '
" Dust and ashes!' so you creak it, and I

want the heart to scold.
Dear dead women with such hair, too—what's

become of an the gold
Used to hang and brush their bosoms ? I feel

chilly and grown old."
There is literally no neWsin -Rome. Yester-

day was- Ascension Day ; the Pope gave the
Benediction from the St. John of Lateran
balcony._ E wrote you a full desCription ofthis
effective ceremony last year. The superb view
is always the same ; the Sabine.and Alban hills
made the glorious frame-work, as they have for
ages, of that beautiful Piazza, but the crowd
was not so fine. Last year we had an immense
concourse of persons, who had remained over
from the Jubilee.- Then it was two weeks
earlier in the season. The display of soldiery,
too, was very small. Many of the zouaves and
cavalry are away defending the ,papai frontier.
from the insurgents. The Pope, ,howeVer, was
the same ; his superb voice rang out in a grand
style 'over that broad Piazza-2-not a waver or
tremble of old age, in it, and yet lie is nearly
eighty; his voice is certainly. infallible—that we
must admit, we poor opposers of this favorite

.(login a.of the 'ultramontane.
And the Council is 'still busy over the Sthetna

de Ecelo-ia, but nothing leaks out of their
doings. Since the stormy scenes between
Bishop Strossmayer and others and the ma-
jority, there has been more quiet—certainly less
gosSip. -The miita Callaica. speaks -hopefully -
of the passing of the dogma: Cardinal Mario-
Stoma, of Naples, who went home for Easter,
it is said, declines to return to the Council,
saying,,he is prevented by conscientious scru-
ples from acting on the dogmatizing of Infal-
libility.

• The city-is-healthy-and hot ; the_weatheris
much warmer than it was last year at this time.
We were deluged with 'lain in the winter, now
we are suffering from-a drought. . The harvest
will be poor this year. StraWbeiries -are Very
plentiful, but not good. ~.Tomatoes are in -the
marltet ; green peas and asparagus we have had
sometime, and soon.we shall have the small
_green figs of _June.

To-day is -the festa of St. Philippe de Neri
the patron of Rome, that wise man who said

Omiia vomitus priuter cuutun in tirbe."
" All is vanity, except a carriage in

ANNE BREWSTER.

Extraordinary Suicide-..A WholeFamily
Dip wogether.

The Berlin journals pUblish accountsfpf an
extraordinary Suicide-,-ormurder and'suicide,
for the circumstances "at present are not at all
clear: AStnall shepkeeper namedKuthresided
in the Strasse Sebastiyi with his wife and• four
children, whose ages ranged from ten to
eighteen. A few days back a relative of the
family received a letter from the eldest son
which induced him to think something was
wrong.... He. informed _the .potice of his fears,
and an entry into the house was effected, when
the mother and four cliildieu were found lying
on a bed, dead from strangulation, and the
father was banging by the neck behind a door.
According to the letter of the son the entire
family had consented to die together, but the
motivefor such a resolution remains a mystery

HARDWARE. &C.

BUILDING-AND HOUSEKEEPING

HARDWARE._
Machinists, ,Carpenters and other Me-

chanics' Toole.
N. Hinges, Screws, Lockb, Knives and- Forks, Spoons,
Coffee Mille, &0., Stocks andDie,, Plugand Taper Taps,
Universal -and tkroll ,Chucks, Plants in great .variety.
All to be had at the Lowest Possible Prices
At the CHEAP-FOR-CASH Hard-

ware Store of
J. 8.-SHANNON,

No. 1009 11arket Street.'
deb-tf

HEATERS AND STOVES.

—Can any one tell us whether Mr. Bryan,
the lately-deceased Philadelphia connoisseur,
actually did give Ms collection of old masters
to the city of New York. We ask beCauie

PANCOAST & MAULS
•- THIRD-AND PEAR STREETS,

Plain and Galvanized

WROUGHT AND CAST IRON PIPE

For Gas, Steam and Water.

FITTINGS, BRASS WORK, TOOLS)
•

BOILER TUBES,

•

Heating by Steam and Hot Water,
Pipe ofallSizes Cat and Pittedto Order.

CARD.
lintrlnEtfold NENBYB. PANCOAST and FRANUIS

I. MAULS (gentlemen in our employ for several years
poet) the StOck,Good Will and Fixtures ofour RETAIL
ESTABLISHMENT, located at the corner of 'LAIRD
and PEAR. streets, in this city, that branch of our busi-
ness, together with that of HEATING and VENTILA-
TING PUBLIO and PRIVATE BUILDINGS, both by

STEAM and HOT WATER, in all its various
systems will be carried on under the firm name ofPANOdAST h MAlILE, at the old stand, and were-
commend them to-the-tradeand-bualness public, as-being
entirely competent to perform all work of that character,

MORRIS, TASKER & CO.
PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 22, 1870. mhl2-tf

Mr. J. Jackson Jarves, speaking in the Galaxy
of the New rOrii Art Museum project, claims

" Mr. Bryan, one of the few connoisseurs of
the old masters, has already given his collection,
valued at one hundred thousand dollars, con-
sisting of several hundred examples of French,
German, Flemish and Dutch schools, some of
rare excellence, and -interesting—works of the
early Italian, besides valuable specimens of
American portraiture of the period of the
Revolutionary war." The Museum of the N.
T. Historical Society, continues Mr. Jams,.
now holds the collection.

—The French Academy of 'Fine Arts has
just fallen into "good luck." The Ciniatesse
de Caen, dying without direct heirs, 'IIAS be-
queathed to it half her forturiei-whieb'V.thounts
to upward of £13,000 a year. &range to say,
however, the Countess 'did not word her will
correctly, bequeathing the Money to the " In-
stitut des Beaux Arts," which does not exist at I
all. The 'lnstitute of France comprises liYe
different 'Academies, beginning with the
Academie, •Franeaise, and ending with the

•

Academic
Academie ..ets Beaux Arts. Upon this mis-
take the Eco' le des Beaux Arts has built a
claim. 13ut the Ecole is a governmental
system, while the Institute is free and inde-
pendent; and as the Countess was known to
object to governmental systems her meaning
must be plain. By this lady's beneficence,
also, all the young painters and sculptors who
have won the Prix de Borne are to receive,
during four years after their return 'from the
Eternal City, a pension of four thousand
francs to help them through the difficult time
of their debuts; and architects are to have
three thousand. A gallery of line arts, bear-
ing her name, is to be established in Paris ;

and a large suer has been apportioned to the
purchase of works of art. •

—ln the Note .Freie Pre.R Ludwig Wales-
rode tells a most amusing anecdote about the
deceased painter, Peter Van Cornelius, in
which Wilhelm Preyer, well known for his
exquisite paintings of still-life, plays an im-
portant idle..Preyer 'studied at Dusseldorf,
under both Cornelius and Schadow,,and was
always on most intimateterms with the former.
The most remarkable thing about Preyer, how-
ever,was his size. He was a perfect dwarf, in the
best sense of theword; hewas well-proportioned
in every respect, but so small that when he had
long passed his twentieth year, having a bloom-
ing, fresh and beardless face, he, looked just
like a slender boy of eight to ten years. His
voice had also a boyish clang, and his dress,
which consisted of a short velvet coat, over
which a broad, turn-down collar fell, and
hing,sructothly-parted hair. made the deception
all the more complete. Preyer himself was not,

at all inconvenienced by his size ; iii fact, he
appeared to rejoice in the distinction nature
had put upon him` He sometimes took the
greatest delight in allowing people to consider
him a boy, on purpose that lie might delight in
their subsequent embarrassments. But his
favorite idle was thatof a well-behaved lad—a

- character which he could play excellently,and
as'such'to allow unsuspecting, pretty- girls and
ladies to fondle and embrace him for his inno-
cent heart and manners.

One day Preyer was passing through Mu-
nich and determined to take the opportunity
of calling upon Cornelius, the old Dusseldorf.
(Elector'who was then engaged upon the “fres-,
roes in the Glyptothek. • lie betook himself to
Cornelius's dwelling, dressed in his best velvet
eoat. -his-white-collat- ti ned -meekly---dow
-blaek---velvet,cap-placed_st
hair nicely combed anti falling over his _sir tti-
tiers, and provided with- a dainty Walking
slick. Ile rang the bell; the servant.girl asked
what. he wanted : •

" 1would like to speak to the Herr Director
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REtiDERSON, N. 27,1610.
Nie!,srs. FARREL, HERRING dc CO., N0.13157 Chestnut

street, Philadelphia.
GENTLEMEN:---On the morning of the 17111 lest- our

town wan visited with the severest conflagrationlhat
ever occurred in this place, turning the wlrde hes'.
'less portion, including forty ( 40) huildingn,
stores. I was the fortunate owner of one of Silas C.
Herring's Safc s. which passed through the hottest p..rt
of the fire-the brans plates and knobs being melted ~ff.
'lllie,Safe contained till any books,' tut
greenbacks; also, some gold: And on opening the Kai() I
bond the rontebts entirely uninjpred

Tours, respective'',

ONE MORE.

D. E. YOUNG

HENDERSON, X. C., May 1870.
Messrs.FARREL,HERHINQ,A_CO., N0.807 Chestnut

street, Philadelphia.
GENTLEMEN • On the morning of the 17th of May our

t. wn was visited by one of those unwelcome visitors
that left the -town almost entirely in-ashes,-burning
retry business house in town ; lint I being one of the
fer,unate, haying one of Farrel, Herring 4E Co.'s Lm-
pros ed Champion Safes.

W Len the fire bad ceased, we. found our Safe with the
brass melted off. but the contents, consisting of books;
rape's. Sc., all inerfect order.

1:opurs, respectfully,
J. G. YANCEY.

STILL AN OTH ER.
INICITERRON,N; C., MaY'27, 7870.

'Messrs. FARREL, HERRINGS CO., 607 Chestnut
street, Philadelphia. '

GENTLEMEN: (In the morning of the 17th inst. the
village of Henderson was mostly ,bAtioyed by fire—all
the bus DVSs houses were consumed.

Being in porsetvion of one of your celebrated Cham-
pion SafetC Which wits In the rear portion'of the store,
and was much exposed to the elamea, wcifound. on open-
ing the Safe after it got cooled off, that the contents were
u niunirod:

The test satisfied us that your Safes are proof against
fire. 'Respectful-1yynnrs ,

BURWELL A; PARHAM.

'SIMMER; RESORTS.

fi7 1111 ',RESORTS
ON-rIEt ,E ON

Philadelphia and ,Reading Railroad.
4nd Branches.

iAikr 20,1870.

. _
DI A PINZION JEIFOTIKE,..IIIIT. CARBONI,Mtir.3.ldo,iltiilrWiiiidiTic-Poftssillt+ P. 0.. Schuylkill co,

e 71;PiCA1.1•141111.4 lIOTEL, • .•I.lllTilif:l..74)lKr, TilficarorriT.eo.,!milkill county.
43.A.1510N-HOURE,

,

••'!

AV F. smith; m,thnnny city- r:v.; schitokin •coinity. "

,N(4OUNII` CAIIIVIIEL HOUSE..chortea Zlniint. CarmelP. 0,, Northumberland co.'
• , , 11011INE.

F. lilayer, Itureling P. 10....1,Serkii county.
. , 1.)% t1).,411Xi414., 11All.f„

henry Atoo.,.kotAt tdiogi P; ,Burkm muulty.
11. AVENUE HALL,0..D.J./avW ItClulteg Berke county."

PWEANI,I.3I.I.I4L,ILIEIGUTSi.-JAM, Conmtiohocitott.P rtion Wontcry co.-
' I,IOyEirro*NISIFAIINAIIy. •

lio(pD,,,,Liwertr,Vvin P. 0., Boot:it:county. • „

• • , .3 NGs.P, 00,00r. P. 0., LoncatitcScounty.
ELI TEL, •

Pr. A. Sinn; Wernerwrillo P;0•', florins county., .
:SIIMILIVON HOTEL. LEH/lA.OIV

colifiNT
V. Lurch.. sr.. Plno•Groye county;

• 'EPIOI RATA APHINGS,
John PrPtiorick, Ephmta'P. 0., Lancitater county.

TIEIDOE HOTEL
Davis Como);•.r, CollognYilleP.0., itiOntgom6ryco.

II E N

Patent Champion Sates,
"The Most Reliable,Protectioa from Fire

lirmiill.9Y
lIERRING'S

.PlifitiPketTERRACE".
Dr. James oiler. Col Vizeving.r. Montgonier7 co
Goo. fl. Burr. tilaunok in, Nnithumberlandcounty.

Excursion 'rickets bi, sold at Philadelphia toand
from alio%e pointsat reduced rates, good for same day
/scum' .airtl 'Saturdays good until folioning,Monday.

inY23 2n: •

Cape 3lay—Change of. Proprietors.
HALL,

Fonneri.y kept by AARON CIA ItRETRON, la now to Uon odor now :inspires. undor the napery Won ofW.
B. MILLER (formerly Proprietor of Conareni Hall)andSupert rii CllO. it by WI bid ADI WHITRE Y. • • --

,ohan:lntlH a line -view of the Ocean, andwill he 9:v110411m the TWENT/E.TH DAY -Or JUNENEXT.at a
First-Claws **BMII BOtairdtm: nonee.

..,No Bar ...War. rd to the Muse.
he well supplied with all tho 81.711.;TAN-

VALi 111.1 LICAOIES.OF 111 E 8E.A.40:1, WitllollC tlio"Entry, 0."
Stage aiwaye in readiness to• convey Guests to. andfrom the Iminuteml Ilatttimt Grounds; froo orcliargo. -124r7.he SubscrMer would respectfully solicit your

patronaVe tool promisee to spare. nu poitie or exeento tG.Make the; NAT] ONALa dcissrablo 'home for, thnee .who.
wish comfort and thu benefitof.tiest Air and Bea Bathing
without the exmimeo of a fashionable hotel.
7'ey nos—s t M.OO per week or $3OO per dray.Liberel ormenoniente will be made to largo families
remaining frim thar to six weeks.

Fur Romps, dc.,,addrees. .

WILLIAM WIUTNEY,
N kTIONAL HALL. CAPE MAY, N. J.

MOUNTAIN HOUSE,
CRESSON SPRINGS, P4.•

Thin favoriterestart linB been enlarged and itnprovs4
since Inds season.

Will be opet?ror Guests Jameils, Is7o.
EXCURSION TICKETS, nold by tbo 'Perinkylvanta

-Railroad at Now York, Philadelphia., flarrbd,strg and
Pittpbuty.ll.:‘,.4llUAW. stopAt,,Cressers.

.nrOtlig Ml* be Xfewmf in suites or single. •
FElll,llltr4 CELEBRATED ORCHESTRA HAS

BEEN ENGAGED FOB THE SEASON,
Fsficirtber infornisi!oni address,

G. W. IIIALT.I.I.IN, Proprietor.
ONE -IPUTINISIJEO COTTAGE TOBENT.

UNITER-STATES-MOTEL
ATLANTIO_PITY, N. J..

Will open for the reception of Guests on 8A111; Rpm(,
June 25, with a
Redaction of Twenty Per Cent. in the

. • ,* Price of Board.
Music underthe direction ofProfessor M. F. Ale&

e2O• per week.
Persons desiring to enzage rooms will amlress
BROWN el: WOELPPER. Proprietors,

AT.I43NTIC--.OIT-T,
Or No. f27 lII.CII3IOND Street, Philadelphia.

lel w e 2m§ . -

Chittena,ng,c),
WH ITE - PiELPILIVE -

--SPRINGS..
Nation county, New York. First -rlags Hotel and"
es my voiligtie. now open.. DraW g•TO0111 All ,l Sleeping
Cart, from Hudson Ither 110,11rowl depot, Now York. at
8 A .N 1 . and 0 I'. Id.. without change, to Chitteortugo
gat i0n,17 miles east of Syracuse. For Illustrated Often-
lam, as above, or C. H. OLIVER, 7 ikttion
fit TeMt N V. my'rh- lin3

11 31 ER BOARDING.
iN C. STOKES has made a large addition to tiis

• Fluent, Bearding ilouse, at .NOUT CO NWAlf .

It n,pr hive and it IR now open for the Reception of V •
tore. The situation is rineurpaseed for purity of air and
bee ty of scenery. 'Terms moderate. Address, EDWIN

• C. STOKES, as above.
REFFIIENCER •

B. 11. CONEGYS. Esq.,
JIPSEPII A. MAI% Esq..,

je3ftliGt§ I,IIIINCSTON EitRINGER, E.Ol.
CUER BOARDING.—THE END ER-
ki signed is now opening.° convenient and comfortable
hoe ding-hous. in Bedford, Pa. l'ereons deAirotu of
engaging roomn will please address B. BRODE,

Proprietor,
Bedford, Pe.

Beference—WlLLUM S. 1101'D & CO., No. 17 South
Water street. ,p22 f m w2m;

M cSI AK IN'S ATLANTIC HOTEL,
CAPE lAY,N. J• •

The new A tlantle.lenow open.
ji,n4N AIchI•AKIN. Proprietor.

New Patent Champion Banker's Safes
Combining wrought iron and hardened steol, and iron

welded with the patent FrankUnite or"Spiegel Bison,"
i fford protection against bniglars to an extent not here-
toforeknown.

Dwelling-house Safei for silver plate, valuables, jew•

tiees-1-Safes war-rantod-tht.

[FARREL, HERRING & CON,
SO7 Chestnut Street, Phila.

LJU\I MEI: BOARDING.
The mules Maned desire's to receive select Boarsot

tor the FVILNOI! et her cottaze. located on Perry street s,
neer cong, (ss Hall, Cape May (built by the late Aaron
Miller). -.erns moderate. For particular's. address

MILS. KARON ikll.l.l.filt.
Proprietreiis.

APE -STAYY40ARD ING—IN A LARGE. .

Terms moderato.
Apply at 1621 Chestnut street, oraddress Box 48, Cape

Na) CM, New Jersey. jell

HERRING, FARREL & SHERMAN, No. 25/
BROADW .A.Y, corner MURRAY Street, New York.

HERRING & CO., Chicago.

HERRING. FARREL & SHERMAN, New Orleans.
els m w f 6t-

BROAD rop MOUNTAIN ROUSE,
tuwA i) TOP, HUNTINGDON COUNTY, PA.,

Will open fur the teceptlon of guests ou MONDAY,
iupe 20 W. T. PEAP.SoN,

Proprietor

VPHRATA MOUNTAIN SPRINGS,
LANOASTER COUNTYcPA.

This delightful summer resort will ho open for the re
copilot, of guests on 15th June, under the superintend
enco of'Ym. W hitehouso( late of Atlantic Oity).

For particulars, address • • • '
J. W. FAHpy,wo,

my25 2ii,§ Proprietor;

PRINTINu.

A. C. BRYSON & CO.,
A. C. BRYSON & CO.,
A. C. BRYSON & CO.,
A. t. BRYSON & CO.,

A. C. BRYSON & CO.,
A. C. BRYSON ,& CO.,

A. C. BRYSON'& Co.,
A. C. BRYSON & CO.,

607 Chestnut St. & 604 JayneSt.
607 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne St.
601 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne St.

607 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne St.
607 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne St.

607 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne St.
607 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayno St.

607 Chestnut St. * 501 Jayne St.

(Bulletin Bililo..pg Pluladelitia)
Boixalind.LbPgr:rtr..

and"Job Printers, •

Book and Job Printers,
Book and JobPrinters,

Book and Joh,Printers,
Book and. Job Printers,

Book and Job Printers,-
Workmen Skillful. Prices Low.

,

Workmen Skillful. -Prices Lpw. ,
Workmen Skillful. Prices LoW
Workmen Skillful. Prices Loy9.,
W9r/ilnex ;Skillful. Prices ,L9W. ,
Workmen Skillful. Prices Low.
Worlanon'Skilltnl. Prices Low.

W!riu"n USA TRIAL,
PrimL°w'.

OWE. OS A TRIAL.,
OWE 13.8'A TWAT,.GIVE`US -A TRIAL-

GIVE-US © RI J•
GIVE USA =TRIAL.

US A TRIAL.,
GIVE US A TRIAL.

NEW PbBLICATIONS
QUI4D A Y ,SCHOOL SUPERINTEN-
-0 death, get Prof. Hart's admirable address. "How to-
Select a lbibrary,":, at. the Sabbath School Emporium..
608 Arastreet, philadelphia. .

THE

NEW YORK STANDARD,.
PUBLISHED BY

JOHN RUSSELLYOUNG,

NO. 34 PARK noiv, NEW YORK,

Containing full and accurate Telegraphic
News and Correspondence from all parts of

the , TWO CENTS per single copy, or
Si3E Dollars per annum. Foi sale at

T4ENWITH'S'BAZAAR 614, Chestnut
street. .

CENTRAL NEWS AGENCY, 505 Chest-

nut street.
ASSOCIATED NEWS COMPANY, 16• ;

Smith Oeventlistieet.,
,CALLENDER, Third and Walnut streets...
WINCH, 505iCheatnut street. t
BO,WEN, cornek Third and Dock.,sheets.
And other Philadelphian News Dealers.
Advertisements received at the office of the-
ORN I.N G POST.

AS...FIXTURES.
AS FIXTITE trent,' Mann-

factilrern of Gan Fixturn,•Lanipn, &cc., wohld 'call
the, attention-of.the public to-thotr.laree And elegant an

norirnent thin Chandeliers, Pendants, Bracician;
'They vino Introduce gas pipes into dwellings and public.
hullo lugs, and attend to extending, altering and repair-
ng gen pipes.•' All work warranted,

FIRE-PROOF SAFES.

1131.E..AT-TEMPTER,..
, •

BA. • •' ItOBBER
Mil

-WHITE -PLAINS, -

Three Fxplosloss-'4eWhidoiv Sashes and
Door Blown, 60-- -The ; Clock ,Atops

at 1 o'clock-411eBurglars Work
All Night; but. Herring's

Bank Siitei'ollsTheni.

Letter fromthe.LialikOfficers.
• CENTRAL BANK OF WESToIIESTEF. COUNTY. ,

PLAINtI, N. Y„ May Nil, 187::.
•Itteeerte. IfENEING, FARItEL Of fiLlEtirdaliN:

BroadWay:NoWirbrk—Oentlenten Thb Triple CU. AM-
NON SAFE we bought of you about le month:4 ago 1i0,4

ply paid fur itself. On Friday night, the 27111 instant,
a geng of bUrglers made a desperate effort ,to: brelk Jt
open. They-succeeded ill blowing open the the outer tare:
proof. Next they commenced operations on ttia aubblio'
Bate, made of Frankl ite and hardened steel combined;
,first they knocked off the dial of the lock; thogthey triedto !wile an incision in the lower right iftuut corner of
door, evidently for the purpose of innertilag stool WeINO4
( a number baring been left broken and used up); tailin
in title, they then stripped off a portion ()rotator wrought
iron, all to no purpose. Fully two' pounds of powder
.mtutt bare been need •in these three ineffectual blAets.•
IVe found in the morning two cane entirely, empty, and
theildrd one nearly empty. Our window-saehee were
entirely blown out. One piece of metal front flre-proof
door, weighing about three pounds, was embedded but
the• overhead; )clock_ ceased -to run. The shoed;
was terrific, but Wedges, drills and powder proved of no
avail. They made very little or no progress toward ,g,:t-
ting open the middle Safe or outer burglar-proof, We
:are -happy to ,say the inner burglar-proofcontaining our
treasure waanot reached at all.. . . _

ft feel proud of ourthtfe, and think if hi- wOll tcorth
of the name BIIIWIJAIII-P)100F.

Yoursorith m»rh reaped'. Sr., ' • •

W. 0,4. ALul2O President.
111lIENEY M. BSELL, Ctishicr

Another from Long Island.
Firth? NATIONAL DANK ,/,

GREENPOB.T. N..:Y., J,unttl,Li7u.
. _114:11.R.UNG1,. FARREL S BBELDIA-Y,

Broadway, !sow l'orkGente : Our bank was visitrd by
burglars on the night of Illth ult.., who mach+a de,,p,raie
attempt upon our safe, made by you smite wars siat•

The'windows were covered with a dark cloth by bur-
glars, to prey, rat interruption in their operatlons—wlr,
then went to m ork upon the outer fire-proof safe withwedges and powder. After exhausting their
nu•aue and nbilities they gave up the jot,

Our holding all our valuables, a
ware a, whtn we locked it the airla hnPorr.

G. S. Al).‘11;•! ,, Protidant

The Great Fire at Henderson, N. C.---
Forty Buildings Burned.

Herrino's Sates Attain Save Thole Con-
tentsin the Hottestofthe Flre !

=CM
„ .

MARSHAL SEimANo‘and Prim' are quite 111.
ASiEwFren.ch-Americ,an _ bank -is:projected

in Paris.
THE InternalRevenue receipts for the fiscalyear, .to date, are $175,643,883. -,,

..

--• :,

NA.roticet hasSo'far recovered` his healththat he presided at a Cabinet council on Sit-
urday. ". -

• .

THE Sfingerfest at Cincinnati concluded on
—SUiffdaynight.- Tb-e-Wtatreceiptsof the con-

certs were about $20,000.
A FEW days: ago , the Indian Agency at

Tauklon, Dakota, was destroyed by ineen4iaries. It is thought that white men were theperpetrators.
PATRICK and James Roney, twin brothersand merchants of Poughkeepsie, . ' Were"drowned, while bathing in 'the -Hudson 'yester-

day.
„A. B. WOODCOCK, late rostimaster at pied-mont,W. V. has been committed atBaldMoreon the charge of embezzling money of the Gov-

ernment.-
':cs recently attacked a wagon trainnear Camp.Grant,Arizona, killed one man and
wounded several. • The remainder fled to themountains and gave probably perialied.

DuirriloAte diseussion in the Spanish Cor-tes relative to the abolition of slavery, a quarrel
occurred between Romero and 'a Deputy' from
i'orto Rico, which, it is thought, willresult in a

SECRETARY Fisn has granted the request ofNew York merchants for Increased naval pro-
tection in the harbor of Maracaibo:

Tin; military authorities at Fortress Monroehave been called, upon to drive colored"squatters” from a farm at "Ocean View,"and a company of artillery was sent for the
purpose yesterday.

IT is-thought probable that the session ofCongress may be extended a feW days, to July18th, on account of the state of business. A-large amount of unfinished business - must goover to next session.
ON Friday the Pope was congratulated -by.

the-Sacred College, that being the twenty-fifth
anniversary of his accession to the Holy See. Inhis reply -be insisted on the danger of a spirit
of ,emancipation in the Church.

AT Cincinnati, on Saturday night, a slightfire occurred in the Sinigerfest building. ASthe engines were approaching; a horse attachedto a buggy took fright and ran_ off; injuring
four persona, one of whom; a. Mr& Wolf, is netexpected to recover.

Tin-: steamship Henry Chauncey overdue
at New York from Aspinwall, put back to thatport, baying broken her port shaft about halfauhourafterleaviug the wharf. She was to pro-
ceed to New York under convoy, working.one
wheel.

TIIE Red Stockings played the amateurStars,at New York, on Saturday, and wou bya score of 16 to 11. The Mutuals, of New
York, defeated the Lovvells, at Boston, onSaturday, the score being 35 to 20. The
Marylands beat the Pastimes, at Baltimore, on
Saturday, by a score of 32 to 12.

-AT-St.-Louis oft Saturday,- the suit- of thecity against the Independent Fire and Marine
Insurance Company .of New York, to eomi)el
the payment of - $2OO annual license kivied on

- foreign insurance—companies, was decided for
the city. This case decides sisty or seventyothers of, a like character.

A at Panama on June sth, originating
in theAspinwall- troteloligitavyed ,a- large num-

-her of stores and-dwellingS. TweiVe persons are
reported to`have been lulled, and a number
were Injured. At one time the .Cathedral was
threatened with destruction,lhe roof having
caught lire.

MAJOR CLINTON, Superintendent of Indian
Affairs for New Mexico, reports—the death" ofLieutenant Drew, U. A: He had gone inpursuit of some marauding Indians, and re-
turning with a party for water, got lost afterforty hours' wanderieg. When sound, be was
alive, but died soon- after. Another of the
party is believed to haveperisbed.

A (4.-.x. ri.F.,3l.A_N arrived at Salt Lake fromOmaha reports that 'on the 15th inst., as the
Pacific Railroad train approached Platte river,
a party, of three hundred mounted Indians
were seen crossing the track. As the, train
approached them they began to isell, when the
engineer supposing they intefled an attack,
put on more steam and dash d through them,killing thirteen. Such is the report.

THE Sente Finance Committee has agreed
on a Tax bill not materially different from that
passed by the House. The stamp tax on re-
ceipts and small commercial paper are stricken
out,while the House income tax proposition is
not touched. In the Tariffbill the wine para-
graphs have been stricken out, sugars re-
classified, bagging reduced one cent, and jute
put back. The total reduction contemplated
by both bills, is stated at $1'5,000,000.,

THE GREAT SAGUENAY FIRE.
Official Report—Seventy4Fise of

Desastation•—Nos a House, Fence, Crop,Forest or Animal Left in the District.
OTTAWA, June lb.—An official inquiry into

the results of the Saguenay tire bas-been made
by M. Boucher de la, Bruer*, by command of
the Minister of Agriculture and Public Worksof the',ProtAnce of Quebec. ,The total nutirber'.
of fainilies rendered homeless and entirely
destitute is 555,and 146 families have lost
houses and othr buildings. In the steamer
w_hich-conveye-d-the-Commissioner-,-a-quantity-
of goods for the use of the suflbrers was carried
down, consistingof linen, hardware, seed, grain
and useful articles of both a personal and do-
mestic nature. The localities devastated by
the fire were the-. following :

timi, N. D. de Latierre, Kiuogami,
-St. Jerome, .Metabetthonan, La Pointe aux
Trembles and Pointe Bleu. In his report the
Commissioner thus describes the scenes he wit-
nesSed : I everywhere found the most complete
ruin and desolation. Animals,,houses, fences,-

' growing crops, forests, all, had well nigh wholly
disappeared. Seven persons perished in the
flames, and a great number of others were
seriously injured. : The • great 'proportion. of
those who escaped death did so only -by flying
to wells, cellars, and deep holes in the earth, or
by takingTefuge in their boats and pushing
into the streams. Upon the road I encountered
the destitute families of the unfortunate col-,
onists, some of them half naked, and all of
them waiting in anxiety the arrival of food and
succor. , In one underground chamber which.I visited four Men had taken refuge • arid were

, burned to death. Their ashes were afterward
gathered together. On the way I was con-
tinually stopped and begged to visit the sick
and the wounded, andi complied iiLeabh ease,
giving themrill the consolation in my power,
and promising theM the most. prompt aid possi-
ble. The reports published in the newspapers,
far from 'beingexaggerated, came, iu
my view; short of the -reality... The extent of
country ravaged by: the tire coininencds at theltiver;Mistassimi, at the head of Lake St, John,
as far as ila Ha! Bay,.a distance' of 'twenty-
live leagues (seventy-five miles). In this dis-
trict the number of, families who have losteverything and' are ruined is-fiveandfifty-five. Two churches were. burped to theground; as well as'soveratmills. In the parishof St. Jerome, on a road built; rip. on the eastside for a distance of not'les than 'nine miles,only tiro .overo_werefound- standing. - Next fol.;-lows an account of -the distribution ofitrapplies,and the Commissioner sontinues;_,Lain unableto restrain the expression of thy adintrationwith regard to the coudubt.or theTelerd 'andthe other citizens 'of the raVagettlocalities, theb,„;,;zeal and readineialti-fielP being appa dritlywithout-limit-. The more fortunate havalreely

_ .sbared.with:their destitute •brethren-i'alrtheir•

. ..
.linen, grain,. provisions and money. 'Manypoor-peoplemnet-"Of 'necessity .tiaVe—dled'br

h Inger bad it not been' for the - charity of the
p ople - belonging: to Ilerbertville , and .Clii:

iNSURANCE.

INSURANCE COMPANY

`thisIT BAS become too MUch,the fashion in
,country to imitate the Englisb nobility and
gentry, especially in the, matter of, eqiiipages ;btu we bay& in, thls,cify. some notable excep-
tions. Atuopg'ibe..s6 tielin bold.
flis--borses a,u thofoughbred,'autt---tiltrearriaTge,
which is capable of seating ten-periOns, and is
light - and graceful,.having all the strength and
nothing of the clumsiness of the'heavy English
drag, has uo armoral decorations, but only a
simple „monogram. There is nothing of Ena-till snobbery in the livery of his coachman,
but everything about it is in the most perfect
taste. Dr. Ilehnbold, in this matter, sets an
example that is worthy of imitation by men of
large means who can afford an expensive and
elegant, equipage. --New York Standard:

NOflT AMERICA..
Fire, • Marine and Inland - Insurance:
11ICORPOBATED 1794. CHARTER PIigrETUAL.
CAPITAL, ,—• • . .„ 8500,000ABSETIS. Josittarylst, ism . 62.783,581

, •

Losses Vald ;41ritte organism.'
11011, E 023,000,000

Receipt,. of Premtnms,lB69, $1,991,837 45Interestfrom Investments,1869 . • . • - •. • •• 114,696 74
Losses Paid, 1869, 32,106,554' 19

91,033,386 94
STATEMENT OP THE ASSZTEI.'First Mortgage on,City Property-- . 6765450 00United States GoVernment and other Lo anBonds.

—.... I,lnAtis OoRailroadBank and Canal Stocks. 63,708 00Cash in Bank and office-- ... 20,620 00LearirOtt Collateral Security 82,558 00Notes Receivable, mostly . Marine Pre- , •
miums. 821,944 00Accrued Interest.

„ • 20.357 00Premiums in courseof ..—iranemission 85,198 00Unsettled Marine' Premiums - /00,900 00Real Estate, Office of Company, Ptitladel-plo^ 00,000 oo
ITORS.

02,783,581 00
Arthur G. Coffin, FrancisR. Cope,SamuelW. Jones, Edward H. Trotter,John A:Brown, Edward S, Clarke,Charles Taylor, T.-Marlton Henry,Ambrose White, AHredD. Jessup,William Welsh, Louis O. Madeira,S. Morris Wain, Chas. W. Cushman,John Mason, Cie nt A. GrlscomtGeo. L. HarrisonAnTritut . Wil lirtikv esleedent,

CHARLES PL TT, Vice Pree't.MATTHIAS MA HIS, &Cretan,.C. H.BEEVES, Amt Secretary.
Certificates of Marine Insurance issued (when desired), payable at the Counting 'louse of Dieser'Brown,l3hipley & Co., London.

PHILADELPHIA EVENING BULLETIN, MONDAY, JUNE 26,1870,

1829tPingTER-P4RPOPALIB7O•,.

FIRE DISURANOE.;OOII.PANY
OF PHILADELPHIA.

OFFICE-435. • and .437 Chestnut St.
.Assets on January 1.1.870.
02 625 731.67.

Capital
Accrued Surplus and Premiums 2,4E3,731
INCOME P0R1370, LOSSES PAID IN$BlO,OOO. '8144,908 42LOSSE 8 PAID SINCE 1829OVER$5,500,000.

renietnal and Temporary Policia; on Liberal Terms.The Companyalso issues policies upon the Rents of allkinds offluilangs,_GronndRents and MortgThe " FRANMaN has no DISPUTED CLAIM.
DIRECTORS.Alfred G. Baker, Alfred Pinar,Samuel Grant, Thomas Sparks,Geo.W. Richards, Wm. 8. Grant,Isaac Lea, . Thomas B. 'Ellis.GeorgePales, Gustavus 8.11ot:won.• ALPRE G. BARER, President.GEORGE PALES, Vice President.JAB. W. McALLISTER, Secretary.THEODORE EL HEGER, Assistant Secretary.feT tdeSl§

AUCTION' SALEts

AarIRTIN BROTHERS, AUCIZIONEII3IIIII,. N'0.704 CHESTNUT street. above. Seventh -- - •A ge:
Sale. at the . Auction Obeetnntstreet.I SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLIEFBRNITURE AND' '

OTHER GOODS,FromFamilies declining hansekeeping ofremoving.ON WEDNEtIDAY MORNING,June 22, at 10 o'clock. at the -anotion rooms, No. 704Chestnutstreet, by, catalogne.a very large and eacellentassortment of Superior Household Furniture, Of everyqualityand description. mostly Secondhand,frotrilami-bee declining housekeeping and removing. .
-air Special attention is invited to the-follaWing Valii-able Articles, to be sold on Wednesday • .LARGE AND ELEGANT FRENCH' PLATE MIR-- ROES, IN HANDSOME FRAMES.Fplendid Mantel Mari,.90 by 60 InchesTwo splendid. Mantel(awes. 76 by 56 inches, -Elegant-Pier Mirror, 122 by 31 'inches, with Cornicesand Voneol Table.. • '
Elegant Pier nirror,l22 by.24 inches, with CornicesandLensed Table. ,Handsome Pier Mirror, 120 by 24 'inches, with ConsolTable.
'Two very fine Pier Mirrors, IS- by 30 inches.(h) do do 108by 20 inches.And other smaller Mirrors.The above Mirrors are all first quality, and equal to

SUPERIOR FIREPROOF SAFES.Fireproof Ssfes, made by Farrel & Herring, EvansWatson.Lillie and hiseman & Evans.STOCK BOOTS AND SHOES, &c.By order of the Sheriff. •A stock ofBoots and Shoes, °Gunton!, Fixtures, &c.SUPERIOR TOPBUGGY.Superior Ton-Buggy. sets Harness, Couble and single.
STOCK OF BLANK WORK, STATIONERY,PAPERS, EN VICLOPES, PENCILS, &c.ON WEDNE&DAY•At the anclipm_rootos. a stock of Stationery, BlankWork, Writing Papers, Note Papers, Manilla Shoe .Pa-per,Envelopes, Pens, Quills, &c.

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF FINK PLATED .
WARE.To close thebusiness of an Eastern manufactory.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.Juno 24, at 10 o'clock at the Auction Rooms, No. 704Chestnut street, by catalogue, will be sold, withoutreservo. or limitation, an extensive stock of fine qualityPlated Ware, including every variety.
Thursday•

The goods may be examined, with catalogue, an

JAMES A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER,No. 422 Walnut streetREAL ESTATE SALE JUNE 22, IEI7O.This Sale, on next WEDNESDAY, at 12 o'clocknoon, at the Exchange, will include....
STpcKs,a(c.

Sharein MercantileLibraryCo,
17 shares Brown Silver Mining

Co..
of Colorado—parao.

sbaree Kensington and I'lewJersey Ferry Co.No. 1214 WOODBINE ST—Neatbouse, below Federalstreet. Second Ward, M by 40 feet.
405 CHESTNUT ST—Very valuable baldness pro-perty, above 4th at., three..stot y brick drinking saloonand dwelling. 10t.1030 feet.. by. 66 feet,. e9,000 may re-main.. ,

19 ACRES AND IMPROVEMENTS—GreenwichIsland road, let Ward. Orphans' Court Sale.Estate ofJacob Sink, deed,
FIVE ACRES MEADOW LAND, near PointBreeze, 26th Ward. Bale Absolute.
HANCOCK and YORK STS—Valuable Curry CombManufactory, with engine, machinery. stock, Ste. Lot72 by 109feet. Orphans 'Court Sale. Estate of WilliamBeach, thel/41.
SECOND find DICKINSON j3TS—Feed Store andDwelling, S. W. cor. Lot 16 b.) 67 feet. Orphans' CourtSale. Estate of David Thompson, deed.- - - -

DICKINSON ST—BuildingLot, went of2,1 et., 16 by67 feet. Orphans' Court Sale. Same Estate.No. 1412 ELLSWORTH ST—Genteel 3-story brickdwelling with back buildings. Lot 17 by 84 feet. Or.Phaits'Court Sale, Estate at John L. Perkin-, deed534 and 536 N. THIRD ST—Very valuable 3-storybrown-stone property, known as the Mechanics' HallLot 37 by 109 feet. Sale by order of the Mechanics'Beneficial Society No. I.
No. 947 WINTON ST—Two-story brick house and lot,14.1,Y 50 reit. Ist:Wu:ed. - Orphans' Court Sale. Estate ofo,lyr/11071a Pool,therl .
,936 GROUND RENT—WeII-secured• and payable insilver. Orphans' Court Sale. Estate of-Thomas N. Pen-rose., deed. _ _. . .
No. 1915 COATES ST=Thrde story ' brick Conroe-_lionerpStore, and dwelling, and brick.stable on Oliveat., lot 17 by 100feet es.olomay remain.
12 ACRES—Valuable lot of ground, Pasayunk road,Went of Broad St., let Ward, intersected by 30thi 21st,Snyder, 'McKean and Jackson stn. •

CADWALADER and OXFORD STS—Tavern standand 5 dwellings. S. E. cor., 71 feet on Cadwalader at.and_7(lfeetzt-m_Oxford Yinhis n-snoil rental.BETHLEHEM TURNPIKE-74 desirable site, over .4acres. rmile from Penllvn Statian, N. P. R. R,
RIDGE AV. and 21ST ST.—A valuable mill property.70 by 89 feet, with engine, boiler, &c.
FULL PARTICULARb IN CATALOGUES.

ADMINISTRATORS' -SALE.
VESSEL PROPERTY AT AUCTION.SCHOONERS PATHWAY, C. E. ELDIER, HATTIEPAGE, VRAIE, L. Q. C. WISHA.RT.

_ON WEDNESDAY. --

June V, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at public saleat the ExChause, by order of the Administrators of L_Q_C. WISH ART, deceased
- 1-16 Schooner Pathway-. 270 89 tons.

3Schooner C. E. Elmer; 272.2,1 tone.1.46i;Schooner "tat 297.31 tong
3Schooner Vraie, 27308 tons.3, Schooner L. Q. C. Wishart, 238 55tone.

-tar- The above vessels .are all well-built, are now pro-fitably engaged, and are worthy the. attention of per.
'sons seeking investment.

D-A.V18 &. HARVEY,-_AUCTIONEERS,(ForMerly with M.Thomas it Sons,)
Store Nos. 98 and 50 North Sixth street.ilSr Sales at Residences receive particular attention.air Sales at the Store every Tuesday

KIATIJN.AL AOITDAY.LAY
The public are invited to examine the Immense quantityofexcellent. Household Goodsas advertised -

Very Large and Attractive Sale at the Auction Rooms.ELEGANT PARLOR, _CHAMBER AND LIBRARYFURNITURE. ROSEWOOD 74 OCTAVE ARIONPIANO. FRENCH PLATE MANTEL AND PIERMIRRORS, HANDSOME TAPESTRY CARPETS,Ac., Ac
ON TUESDAY MORNING.

At 10 o'clock, at 48 and 50 North Sixth street, belowArch, an unusually large aesortmont of very superiorParlor, Chamber, Dining Room and Library Furniture,elegantRosewood 734-octavo Arlon Piano. large richly
framed Mantel Mirror, Pier Mirror, Carved Walnut
frame; Secretary Bookcases, Curled Hair Matresses,fine Beds, Centro andBouquet Tables, ten Stoves, hand-some Tapestry, Ingrain and Venetian Carpets. &o.ELEGANT FURNITURE OF RESIDENCE.

The above sale includes the entire elegant Furnitureofa residence.. .
SUPERIOR FIREPROOFS AND DESKS

Also, 2 superior Fireproofs, best makers.
Walnut Office Tables and Desks.
May be examined on Monday.

TO JEWELLERS AND SILVERSriITBS.FIXTURES. PLATED SHOWCASE, HANDSOMECABINET, FORGE, ROLLERS, TOOLS, &c.ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
At 10 o'clock, at No. 1021 Chestnut street, third story,
Fixtures. superior Showcase, Elegant Walnut Coin
Cabinet, Forgo, Rollers, Tools, &c.
'IHOMAS 'PT.°THOMAS BIRCH 85 SON, AUCTION.

REM AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,No, 1110 CHESTNUT street,
Rear entrance No. 1107 &sworn street.

Household Furniture ofevery description received
on Consignment.

Sales of Furniture at Dwellings attended to on the
most reasonable terms.

SALE OF SUPERIOR MADE CABINET FURNI
TURE AND UPHOLSTERY, BALANCE OF MR.
CARL MEININGEIt'S STOCK, MADE FOR PRI-VATE SALES.•• . • • • •

ON TUESDAY MORNING,
June 21, at ll'o'clock. at No. 1110 Chestnut street, willbe sold, the balance of Mr. Moininger's superior madeFurniture, comprising very elegant Drawing BoomSuita;--ebouy litredroveWil—with the finest FrenchPlush; rich Consol Table, French Plate Mirror;Lisbonmarble top Centro and Bouquet Tables, Lisbon, Ton.
nessee and Italian marble top, rich Library Suits, inmorocco and fine French terry; Library. Tables,
Lounges, Easy Chairs, Ladies' Rockers, in plush and
terry; very large and rich Chamber Suits, with Ward-
robes to matchebony lined; Ladies' elegant WalnutFrench Plate Mirror-door Sideboards, Buffets, with
marble tops; Extension Dining. Tables, flue Cane-beat
Chairs and Rockers, Towel-Racks, dm., &o.
1110pIINTIEG, DURBOROW & CO.,AUCTIONEERS,

Nos. 292 and 234 Market street. cornerof Bank.SALE OF 2t50 CASES BOOTS, SHOES,HATS, CAPS,
TRAVELING BAGS. STRAW GOODS,. acc.,

UN TUESDAY MORNING.
Juno 21, at la o'clock, on four months' credit, includ•ins-- Cases Men's, boys' and youths' calf, kip and buffleather Boots; lino Grain Long Leg Dross Boots; Con-gress Boots; Balrnorals; kip, buff and polish grain
Brogans; women's, misses' and children s calf, kid,goat, moroccoand enamelled Balmorals; Congress
tore; Lace Boots; Ankle Ties; Lasting Gaiters, Slip.
pars; Leveling Bags; Metallic Overshoes, &c.
LARGE BALE OF BRITISH, FRENCH.,GERMANAND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,

ON THURSDAY MORNING;
June 23, at It/ o'clock. ou four mouths' credit.
CLOSING SALE FOR THE SEASON OF CARPET.
INGS, 100 ROLLb WHITE, RED CHECK. AND
FANCY CANTON MATTINGS, &c.

ON FRIDAY MORNING,
June 24, at 11 o'clock on four months' credit, about EC
pieces Ingrain, Venetian, List, Hump, Cottage and Bag
Carpetings, Canton Mattings,

TL. ASHBRIDGE & CO ., AUCTION.
. LANES. No. MS MARKET strent.abovo Fifth

LARGE SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES AND BRO-
GANS. •

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING:June 22, at le o'clock, we will sell by catalogue, about
1200 packages of Boots and Shoos.of city awl Easternmanufacture, to which the attention of city and
country byaytrs to culled.

T A. bIeCLELLAND, AUCTIONEER
1219 CHESTNUT Street.114' Personal attention given to Sales of HouseholdFurniture at Dwellings.

I Public Sales ofFurniture at the Auction Rooms,
1219 Chestnut street, every Holiday and Tnureday.

itfir For particulars see Public Ledger.
Eir B.—A superior 01L198 of Furniture at Private

Sale.
rpHE PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISH:MENT, S. E. cornerof SIXTIlaml RACE streets.bronoy advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches.I Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and SilverPlate, and on allI articles of value, forany length of time agreed ou.
WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.
,Fine Gold Hunting Case, Double Bottom and Open

FacoEnglish, American and Swiss Patent Lever
Watches ; Fine Geld Hunting Case and Open Paco Lu-
pine Watches ; Fine Gold Duplex and other Watches ;
Pine SilverHunting Case and °Pon Face English, Ame-
rican and Swiss Patent Lover and Wino Watches;
Double CaseEnglish Quartior and other Watches ; La-
dies' iFancy adios, Diamond Breastpins, Finger
Rings, Ear Rings, stude,4o. Fine GoldOhains,Modal-
lips Bmcelets,; Scarf -Pins,--Breastpins, Finger-Rings,-
Pencil Cases, ad_Jg3volry_generall.r-_

-7-FOR-13--A. large and valuable proofCifies
suitable fora Jeweller ; .cost ROO.-

Also, several Lots douth(lamdon, Arifth and chest
nut streets, • " •

IMPQRTAl'IL)NS.Reverted torAddlentulele zvenluit BulletinSAGUA—lichr L Cutler,Smith-28S hbde 30 tci6 bbla molasses to Isaac Bough k Morrie.
iIOVEBIENTEI OF OCEAN STEADIER&TO ARRIVEsures allow voit DATE.Merrimack Rio Janeiro...New York.-- May 2811 Chauncey Aspinwall-New York_ June 2Paraguay London..,New York. June 4Tarifa Liverpool...Now York via B June' 7Sidonlan Glaegow...New York June 8Minnesota ..,—...Liverpool...New York June 8Cityof London-Liverpool...New Y0rk.........: ....

,
. Juno 9Wisconsin -- Liverpool...New York Time 10Cuba Liverpool...New York June IIColumbia— Glimgow...New York. June 1111111111,8,,-- ' Havre...New York. June IIliarumenle Havre...New 'York June IITO DEPART.11. Chnune..ey".....Now-York...Aspinwall - , June 21Cirnb I la"- New York...Haruburg J tine21Strata New York...Liverpool - June 22?delta . Now York...Liverpool Juno22Cor Mexico' New Yorn...Vera Crux; Ac- Tune22Dorian New York-Glasgow.- Jnne22Manhattan' New York...Liverpool * June22New York.' New York...Breznen. June23NorthAmerlca".New York...Rio Janeiro,Ac. June'23Morro Cantle...NewYork -Havana Juno 1.3Fah-kee'-.........New York...Bermudat.. ....-......-.. June21St Laurent.....•...Newlfork-Daere- June25Wyoming Philadelohla..,Savannah • June25ht. LGUill PhiladelDhia-New Orleans Jane 25Ittwin'New York..-.Bremen -June 25A railsNewYork...Glasgow ....... ~.......Jnue25T.-2P The steamers designated by an Asterisk (")care,,,the United States Mails. .

BOARD OF TRAD.4I.JOHN O. JAMES.
IL B. DURBOROW, MONTHLY COMMITTERT. L. GILLESPIE,

MARINE BULLETIN.
TORT 11.F.PHILADELPHIA—Juxs 20

BUZliiiin, 4 351 Son 8223. 7 25 Ilium %min, 7 16
• ARRIVED YESTEILDAI.'

Steamer II L flow em 13 hours from Illaltlmore,withmdse Groves. jnr. .
•—• • .&14111YED

Steamer New fork, Jones, from Georgetown andAlexandria, with Amine to W P Clyde& Co.
steamer Fanita.Treeman. 24 hours-from'Now Y rk,

with rodeo to John F Ohl.
Steamer E N Fairchild. Trout, 24 hours from NowYolk, with rodeo to W M Baird & Co.
Steamer Chester, Jones, 24 hours from Now York. withmdee W P & Co.•
iiteamer annie, -Fenton, 24 hours from New York

with III& • W-M Baird k Co. - - -
Steamer WhllldenRigging, 13 hour. from Boni-shore, with mdse to A (:roves. Jr.r Steamer Nan, Gruniley. 24 hours from New. York.withmclgo to AV 111 Baird k Cu.
Tug Thos Jefferson&lles• from; Baltimore, with a towof barges to W P Clyde & Co. - -
Tug G B Hutchings. Davis, from Havre de Grace,with

at tow of barges toW P Clyde'& Co. • •
lug Fairy.Queen. Wilson, from Havre de Grace, with

a tow of barges to W P Clyde & Co.
Bark Eureka, Carman, from Inagua.

,Brtg Erie, Seamfrom Cardenas,'
-AT QUARANTINE. •

-

SeimAddle S Cutler; Smith 13..days from Sagua, withmolasses to Isaac Hough A Morris.
CLEARED ON SATURDAY.

Steamer Norfolk.Platt. Richmond and Norfolk, Wm PClyde A Co._ -

Steamer Geo H Stout, Ford. Georgetown and, Alexan-dria, WP Clyde & Co.
Steamer Roman. Baker. Boston. It Wiosor & Co.
Steamer Volunteer, Junes, New York. John F Ohl.
Steamer Mayflower. Fultz. New York. W P Clyde & Co.Steamer.D Utter. Davis, New York. W M Baird dr Co.
steamer R Cut:tiff, Baltimore. A Groves, Jr.C E Paige, Doughty. Key West,.D S Stetson & Co.ikhr A.Powers .B.obinson,llostott, A Co. -

Tug Hudson, Nicholsott,-Baltimoree• with a tow- of
barges. W P Clyde &Co - -

Tug Chesapeake,Merrihew, Ham deGrate, with a towofbarges, W Clyde & •

HAVRE DE GRACE. June it.The following boats left HMI morning in tow, laden
ILC d cone igned as followe: •

Four Brothers. with baik •to Cbe.ter. Pa; Jobn
lie, coal to Wilmington, Del; two Delaware and Hudsonboats, do to New It ork.

MEMORANDA.
Ship W R Moody. Hilton. sailed from Antwerp 4thnst. for Mnldlesboro.
Ship Fluetlord, Stover, at Liverpool 17th inst. fromSou Francisco.
Ship-Bertha Humphrey ,from San.Francisco. at Liver-

-pool loth intr.
Ship Game Cock, Sherburne, from New York 14thMarch for Bhangltae. was spoken 21st April, lat. 25 32 8,

lon 30 W.
Ship Anna M. Small, Packer; from New York April 25

for San Francisco, sae boarded May 5, lat 23 41 Nion40 30 W, by ship Southern Ocean, short of provisions,wlth which she supplied her.
Steamer Deutschland (NG), Neynaber, for Bremen,

cleared at New York 18th
Steams Etna. Lockead, from Liverpool via Halifax,

at Bosto 18th inst. •

Stearne Ariadne, Eldridge, at Galveston 15th instantfrom New York.
Steamer Wyoming, Teal, sailed from Savannah 18thinst. for this port:
Steamer Anglia ( Br), Craig, cleared at New York 15thinst. for Glasgow.
Bark Athena iNG),Beilmer, hencp at,Bremerhasen sthinstant.
Bark Mary Cook. Parlor. front Liverpool for this port,

was off the Great Orniehead PM. 29th lilt.
Bark Fassfern, Harris, entered cut at London Bth inst.for this port.

• Brig Ham -Kelley, from Bath. Me. for this port, at
Gloucester 17th inst.

Brig Chowan,•Perbes, cleared at Savannah 17th inst.
for Itio Janeiro.

Brig 0 C Clary, Gould, sailed from Messina 27th ult.fur Ptuyrna.
Brig Leonard Meyeis, Hicks, sailed from Oporto 31stult. for Malaga. ,• •
Brig Eudcrus, Haskell, cleared at Portland 16th inst.furRichmond, Me. to load for this port.
Schr Ellen Bolgate . Golding, hence for South Creek,

NC. at Nets born 16th inst.
tichr'J B Myers,'Elwood, sailed from Richmond 17thinst. for this port. ' '

Fehr E B Everman. Corson, at Jacksonville 13th inst.from Charleston.
bchr El G Ely, McAllister, from Richmond for Tron-

on, NJ, at Norfolk 16th hat, leaking.
dehr Sarah Bruen, Fisher, hence at Wilmington, NO,

6th lest
Schr Misnemota, Phinney, hertce at New Bedford 17th
.stant.
Schr John B Pcrry. Kelloy, sailed from New Bedfordh inst. for this port.
Say. Chas P btickney. Mathis, at Wareham 16th inst.

i—frorirGeorgetownTatr:Schr •Wm B Mann, Rogers, at Jacksonville 11th inst.from SILV nab.
Schr Ella Matthews, McElweo,cleared at Jacksonville

9th inst. for this Dort.. .

Schr Seguin, Call,cleared at Jackeenville 13th instant
forspaorratBchr Clara, ulford, cleared at Jacksonville 11th inst.
for New York

Sat. I Thompson, Corson, hence at Bristol 16th inst
NOTICE TO MARINERS

Copt A ytward. of schr Mary lit Eliza, before reported
wrecked on Beaver 'Tail, reports the buoy mark In thelocation of the Old Newton Rock, some 200 fathoms to
the westward of its proper place, which circumstanceoccasioned the stranding and loss of his vessel.

DICO

WHITE CASTILE SOAP—" CONTI."—
200 Loxes now laudingfrom bark Lorenna, from

Leghorn, and tor sale by
ROBERT SHOEMAKER A 00., Importers,

N. E. cor. Fourth and Race streets.

Q LIVE O I L.—GENUINE TIISCAR
Olive 011 in storm jars and flasks, landing frombark Lorenna, from Leghorn,, and for sale by

ROBERT SHOMIAhER dc CO., Importers,
• N.E. cor. .Fourtit and Race streets.

DHIJI3ARB 'ROOT; OF EXTRA SITP.S.
rior quality, Gentian Root, Garb. Ammonia, justreceived, per indefatigable,from London, and for sale

By ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO., Importers,
N. E. cornerFourth and Race streets.

CITRIC ACID.-20 KEGS OF CITRIC
Acid.—" Allen's" Wine of Colchicum, from fresh

root ; also from the seed. Sucous ()opium'," "

For sale by
ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO., Importers,

N. E. cm'. Forirth and Race streets

OIL OF'IILMONDS.-- ALLEN'S"
ulno Oil of Almonds, essential and sweet. Also,

" Allen's " Extracts of Aconite, Bolladona, Gentian,liyosciand, Taraxicmn, he., jast received in store, per
Indefatigable,from London; and for solo by

ROBERT. SHOEMAKER dz CO.,
Importing Druggists,

N.E. cornerFourth and Race streets.

fLIBADITATED MEASURES.—ENGLISH
ILA Graduated MeaSures, warranted Correct. Genuine
" Wedgwood" Mortars. Just received from Loudonper steamer Bellonn. and for sale by

ROBERT suonhIAKER. & CO.,
N.E. cor. Fourth and Raco Streets.eBw ,fan

,26t
1-ARUGGISTS WILL FIND A LARGE
JLJstock ofAllen's Medicinal Extracts and OilAlmonds,
Rad. Rho'. Opt., CitricAcid, Ooxe's Sparkling Gelatin,
genuineWedgwood Mortars. dm., met landed from bark
Hod nuug,from Londorrs—ROßEßT SHODIVOIDE
CO.; Wholesale Draggieta, N. E. corner Fourth and
ilooe etreete.. •

rRUGGISTIT 81J.NDR.IEB. GRAD 17-
.L.l atea, Mortar, Pill Thee, Combs, BrusherrMirrors,Tweezers,PuffBoxee,Horn ScooSurgical Inetru.
manta 'Prunes, Hard and Soft RubberD, Qoode, VialOaaea,' Glass and Metal Syringes, &0., all at " Fleet
Hands"prioea. , SNOWDEM&SHIOTHIDS,

iLiSouthitlightb street'. _

ri ASTILE BOA_P--GENVINE AND VERYIVJ superior-200 boxes Just landed fro& bark Idea, andorsale by 11.1113EHT SHOEM &KKR '& fIO inibortlutDruggist&N.:E. cornerFourth and Baca atreeta,

FIRE ASSOCIATION"T A _ - op

• PHILADELPHIA.
• Incorporated March, 27, MO.

Office---No. 844-North Fifth Street.
INSURE BUILDINGS, HOUSEHOLD FURNITUREAND MERCHANDISE GENERALLY FROMLOSS BY TIRE.

(In the city of Philadelphia only.)
Assets 'January 1. 3.1370 s
el,572 '732 a5.9

TRUSTEES:William H. Hamilton' Charles P. Bower,John (Yarrow, Peter _Williamson,GeorgeI. Young, - --Jesse LShoemakfghtfool,Joseph R. Lyndsli, _Robert erLeviP.Coats,Peter Armbruster,Samuel Sparhawk, M. H. Dickinson,Joseph. Schell.WM. H. HAMILTON,President,SAMUEL BPARHAWR, Vice President.WM. T. BUTLER, Secretary.

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY INSU-RANCE COMPANY; incorporated by theLegielalatnre ofPenneylvan, I.
illee,B. B. corner of THIRD and WALNUT streets,Philadelphia.

MARINE INSURANCES
On Vessels, Cargo and Freightto all parts of the world.HYLAND INSURANCES
On goods by river, canal, lake and land carriag to all

• parts of the Union. •
-FIRE INSURANCESOn Blerehandise genezidly ; on Stores, Dwellings,

Howes, -

- -

ASSETS OF THE COMPANYNevenuier 1.1855.
8200,000 United' States - Five Per (lent.

Loan, ten-f0rtie5„......,....-„.. 1216,000 00100,000 United States Six Per Cent.
- - Loan (lawful isr,nsovo

_ 60,000 United _Stai.ea Six Per Cent.Loan,-. .. . 83,000 00200,000 State of Pennsylvania Biz Per.
Cent. Loan 213.950 00200,000 Cityof
,

Philadelphia Six Per
Cent Loan (exempt from tax).- -- =VW001610.0 M State of New Jersey Six Per

- Cent. loan- - 102 "-

MAW Pennsylvania - Railroad r First -
-Mortgage Bix Per Cent. Bonds... ' 10,462 0025,000 Penneylvania—Baiirm.l . Second .
Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds.:. 23,500 28p,OOO Western Pennsylvania' RailroadMortgage Six Per DKR Bends(Pennsylvania Railroad guar-
antee)...„.__ - 20,000 0080,000 State of Tennessee Five Per
Cent:Loan.-.." . ccfix'7,000 State of Tennessee Per Cent..Loan ..... . .

-.. „
.12,500 Pennsylvania ........... .....

pany, 250 shares stock -- 14,000 005,000 North Pennsylvania Railroad
Company, 100 shares stock .. . 8,900 010,000 Philadelphia and Southern MailSteamship Company, .80 shares
stock.-- . - -2,600 IE246,900 Loans on N•.ond and Mortgage,first liens on City Properties. 248,900 06

81231.0 Par. -

Cost. $l.2Mas.6rketvalue, 11,233X0 00
:51 27.

Real Estate-......
Bills Receivable for Insurancemade... .. 823,700 70e at

.Balances du..............miums on MarinePolicies Ac-
crued Interest and other debts
duo the Conipany...„-.... 65,097 90Stock,iScrip,'Ac.. of sundry Cor-porations, 84,7106. -Estimated

Cash inCash ... 2,740 20
Cash inDrawer . 972 8 169,791 14

102,000 OC

81,852,100 01
DEREOTORI3.Thomas SamuelE. Blokes,John

O. Hand,
John 0.Davis, William G. Botilton,Edmund E. Solider, Edward Darlington,Theeph ilus Paulding, H. Jonee Brooke,James Traquair,' . . Edward Lafourciule,Henry Sloan, Jacob Riegel,
Henry C. Hallett, Jr., Jacob P. Jones,
James 0. Stand,.- James B. M'Farland,William O. Ludwig, Joshua P. Eyre
Joseph H. Seal, Opencer II 'llvain,
Hugh Craig, H. Prank RobinsonJohn D. Taylor,

_
J. B. Semple

,
Pittsburg,,

George W. Bernadoui A .B. Berger, " •Wiliam0. Houston, D T. Morgan. "

THOBIAS 0. HAND, President.
JOHN 0. DAVIS, Vice PresidentHENRY LYLBIIIIN, Secretary.

HENRY BALL, Assistant Secretary,

TTIRE PENNSYLVANIA, FIRE INSIJ-
-1_ TRANCE COMPANY.

Incorporated 1626-;-Charter Perpetual—No. 610 'WALNUT street; opposite Independenceunre.
his Company, favorably known to the community for

over forty., years, continues to insure against loss or
-damago-by-fire-onPublio-or-P-rivate-Bitildings,either-
t,erroanently or for a limited time. Also .on Furniture,
Stocks of Goods and Merchandise generally. on" liberal

,The Caytital; together with a brae durplus Fund, isinvested in the most carefu !manlier, which enablesthem to oiler to the insured an undciubted security inthe case of loss.
DIRECTORS.

Daniel Smith, Jr., !Thomas Smith,, '
IsaacRazlaborer, • Henry Lewis,
Thomas Robins, J.GillinghamFell,
John Levereux, • • Daniel Haddock, Jr.,

'Franklin A. Coinly.
• DANIEL SMITH, Jri,LtesidentWILLIAM G CROWELL, S

THE COUNTY FIREINSURANCE 00M.PANY;7OMce. NO;no South rourth street, below
Obestntit. , -
"The rire Insurance Company of the CountyorPhila.lelphia," Ihcorperated by theLegislature ofrennsylver

eta in Ms, for indemnity against loss or damage by
exclusively.

CHARTER PERPETUAIs.
This old and reliable institution, with ample Capital

And contingent fund carefully invested, continues to in•
sure buildings, furniture, merchandise, dm., either per•
manently orfor a limited timeagainst loss or damage
by tire, at the lowest rates consistent with the absolute
safety of Its customers. - - .

Losses adjhated and said wittiall possible despatch.DIRECTORS:
Chas. J. Butter, Andrew H. Miner,
Hehry Budd, „ James N. Stone
John Horn, Edwin L.Reakirt,
Joseph Moores ' Robert V. Massey, Jr.
George Mecke, Mark Devine.

CHARD SJ. SUTTER, President.
. • HENRY BUDD, Vice President. 1.13ENJAMIN.F.11()EGELEY. Secretary and Treaswr

NITED FIREMEN'S INNITRA.N6IIU COMPARE' Or PHILADELPHIA. •

This Company takes risks at the lowest rates consistentwithsafety, and contlnes its busiaess exclusively to

FIRE INSURANCE INTILE' CITY Or PHILADMIe
PHIA. - - -

OFFIOE—No. 723 Arch. street. Fourth National Bank
Building. . _DIRECTORSThOmas J. Martin,- Henry W. Brenner,

John Hirst,;. -‘c „ , . ' -. Albertns King,wm. A. Bolin, • • ' Henry BUMM 'James Mongan,. James Wood,
William Glenn, Charles Judge,
Jamas Jenner. , J • Ileary.Asking
Alexander T..Dloks()n, 'Hugh mulligan, ' •• 1

Albert C.Bob ortar samea .D pii biolinip. Fitznatrloke -•

CONRAD 11,ANDEESS, President.
WM. A.BOLIN; Treas.- -. ..- WM. H. FAGM.N. EleoV.
iniAME INSURANCE ' COMPANY, kW.
.i: NV CHESTNUT STREET.
INCORPORATED 1856. -.CHARTER PERPETUAL,

CAPITAL, 200,000.
FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.

(names against Lon or Damage by Fire either by. Per.
• veinal or. Temporary Policies,

DIRZOTORB.

.t

CharlesRichardson, Robert Pearce,
• Wm. H. Rhown, , • John Keenler, Jr., .
William M. Seylert, • EdwardB. Orne,

--John jr, Smith,, __ __ _ Charles Stokes
Nathan Hines: JohnW'.Everniani •
George A. Weak •ABLER KOHARDMordecai Bantry,

_
0 SON,Westfield.

• • WELH. RHAWN. Vice-PreiMent. • -
ThLIABIE/ ELAEQUAS,D,Seoretarye ;'mltt

The Li'verpbol Londm
and Globe Ins. Co.

Assets Gold, 8 z 8,4.00,000
Dal?), Receipts, - $2.0,000
Premiums in 1869, $5,884,000
Losses iii '869, - $3,219,000

No. 6-Merchant! Exchange,
Philadelphia.
-THE REL CE. INSITEANCE 00E1PANT OF PHILADELPHIA.Incorporated in 1241. Charter Porpettlaf.

OWce, No.309 Walnut street.CAPITAL $3OO 000.Insures against loss or damagUy FIRE,on Houses,Stores and otherBuildings, limi or perpetual, and onFurniture,yGoods, Wares and Merchandise In town orcormtr.LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTEDAND PAID.Assets, December 1, 1869--.....--
, $401,671 41

Invested in thefollowing Securities,first Mortgages on City Property , wellcured...—. •
United States Governmfiniloans--. ...... 82,000 00Philadelphia City6

.

Per Cent.Loans .....«....«...73,000 00
-

- • -
-

.Warrants 6,036 70Pennsylvania $3P00,000 6 PerCentLckin.. . 00,000 osPennsylvania Railroad Bonds, First M.ortgage 6,00D00Camdenand Amboy Railroad Company's(' PerCent. Loan-. ..... ...
.

. 11,000 00Hnntingdon and Br7aerTOP 'Per
gage 80nd5............ .... .

...... 4,980 00.CountyFire Insurance iiompany's 810ck...-. 1,030 00Mechanics' Bank. Stock.--....... 4,000 00CommercialBank ofPennsylvan ia._....

/0,00000Union Mutual Insurance Company's Stock. 19000Reliance Insurance Company ofPhiladelphiaBtock 3,100 00Oashin Bank andon heed . 15.316_71
Worth atPar.---«...:.5401572741
Worth at ➢resent markot p0pe.5............—..«.8409,696 t 3

DIRECTORS.Thomaa-H. Moore.Stunt's] Castner,
James T.Young,Isaac F. Baker,
Ohristittrij. H08010421SamuelB. Thomas,

dßiter. -
-

) . C.HILL, President.

Tbomaa0. Hill,
William MnaseiVbamnel
H. L. Carson,
Wm. Stevenson,
Benj. W. Tinglef,

• , Edwe,
011171313. Bet 4retary.

Pitit.ann.t.tni.e., December Jal-tathe tt

CHARTER PERPETUAL._
.

ASSETS 83/0,000.. - -

MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF GER-
- ALANTOWN,OFFICE NO. 4829 MAIN STREET,

Take Risks in Philadelphia, Montgomery and Buckscounties, on the most favorablelerms, upincludingon Dwellings,Barns, Merchandise, Furniture and Farming. Imple-
ments, Hay, Grain. Straw, &c., &c.DIRECTORS.
Spericerito_ber.ts,.NicholasRittenhouse,JohnStallman, Nathan L. Jones,
Albert Ashmead, ' James F. Langstroth,
Joseph Handsberr3-. Chas. Weiss,
Wm. Ashmead, M. D., Joseph Boucher,
Abram Re:, ()has. Millman,

-Stokes: _ ..

IR ROBERTS, President.
•etary and Treasurer.
'M. H. LEHMAN, -

Assistant Secretary.

ellag 41
SPEIidEH.CHAS. H. STOKES, Secr

my2S 8 to th 3m§

ANTHRACITE INSURANCE COM
PANY.--CHARTEII PERPETUAL.

Mee, No.311 WALNUT Street, above Third, Philada:
Will insure againat Loan pr Damage by Eire on Build ,

Inge, either perpetually or for a limited time, HouseholdFurniture and Merchandisegenerally.
Also, Marine Insurance on Veesels, Cargoes and

Freights. Inland Insurance to all parts of the Union.
William EsherDIRECTORS.

Lewis Audenried,Wm. M. Baird,, JohnKetcham,
John R. Blackiston, J.E. Baum,
William F. Dean, JohnB. Hell.Peter Sieger SamuelH. Bothermel.WILLIAM SHER, President.

WILLIAM F. DEAN, Vice President.
Wm. M.SmiTß.Secretary. ia23 to tha it

JEFFERSONFIRE INSURANCE COM-
PANY of Phlladelphia.--011ice, No. S 4 North Fifth

ltreet, near. Marketstreet.
Incorporated by the Legielatnre of Pennsylvania,

Jharter perpetual. Capital and Assets. 0166,0011. Maks
Insuranceagainst Loss or damage by Fire on Public or
Private Buildings. Furniture, Stocks, Goods and Mar
their:Oise, onfavorable terms.DIBEOTORS.
Wm: McDaniel, Edward P. Moyer
IsraelPeterrionFrederick Ladner
John F. Belsterlin , Adam J. Glees,
Henry Troember, Henry Delany,
Jacob fichandeur, John Elliott,
Frederick Doll, OhristianD. Frick,
Samuel Miner' WMlana D.Gagneg..

WILLIAM McDANIEL,President.ISRAEL'PETERSON,Vice President.
PHILIP Z. OOLEMAN.Searetary and Treasurer.

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE 001111.
NoP.A3I"OWALincgrTra sttred eettfvehl =gehitlu aadlolphla.
Having a large pail -up Capital Stock and Surplus in•tested in sound and available securities, continue tonsnre on dwellingsrstoresrlurnituremerchandise,

vessels in port, and their cargoes, and other „personalproperty. All losses liberally and ProMPtly adjusted.
DygzOTOBS.

Thomas B. Marls, Edmund O. Dutilh,
John Welsh, CharlesW. Poultney,Patrick Brady,lsrael Morris,
John T. Lewis,John P. Wetherill,

. ,Paul. • •
THOMAS B. MARIS .President.

A.LBIRTILL 0 I.WPORD. Secretary.

RIES. LIQIICRS. &G.

SHERRY WINR—A VERY SUPERIOR
and pure Spanish Sherry Wine .0 only es 00 per

lc loonn d gi bSeTeYw'Saeast. lcnd Grocery, 1i0.1.1§ South.stn i

CLARETS.—EXTRA QUALITY TABLE
Clarets,at 84, 85, 86 and 87 per case ofdozen hot•tles—:of recent importation—ln store and for sale at

COUSTY'S East -End Grocery, No. 115 South .Sooond
street, below Chestnut. . .

CA LIF 0 It I A SALMON. FRESH
'Salmon from California ;. a verychoke article ; forsale at COUSTY'S East End Grocery, No. 118 SouthSecond street, below Chestnut.

SEA MUSS FARINE—A NEW .ARTICLE
ferfood, very' choice and delicious, at COUSTY'S

East End Grocery, No. 118 South Second stroet, belowChestnut.
MUTTON HAMS.—A VERY CH-OICE
_kw article of Dried Mutton, equal to the best dried
beef, for bale at (MUSTY'S East End (homy, No. 118South Second street, below Chestnut.

JUSTRECEIVED AND IN STORE 1,000
Cases of Champagne, sparkling Catawba and Cali-

fornia Wines, Port,llladeira, Sherry, Jamaica and Santa
Croy Rum, fine old Brandies and Whiskies, Wholesale
and Retail. P. J. JORDAN, 220 Pear street,

Below Third and Walnut streets, cud above Dock
street. tf

JORDAN'SCELEBRATED P URE TONIC
Alefor liivalidS, family use, etc.

The subScriber is now furnished with his full Winter
supply ofhis highly nutritious and well-known bever-
age. Itswide-spread and increasing uso, by order ofphysicians, for invalids, use offamilies, &c.,, commend it
to the attention of all consumers who want a strictly
pure -article ,prepared from the best materials, and put
up in the most careful mannerfor home use or transpor•
Cation. Ordereby mail or otherwise promptly supplied.

••. , - P. j 1 JORDAN,
No. =Walnuttret,do 7 below Third and streets.

INSI'RITeTIONS.
HORSEMANSHIP. —THE PHILA-

....P.a. DELPHIA.RIDINO SCHOOL, N0.9938 Har-
m a rent, M open daily for Ladies and Gentlemen. It

is the largest, best lighted and heated establishment in
the city. The horses aro thoroughly broken _for the
most timid. An Afternoon Class for Young Ladies at-
tending 00601, illanday, Wednesday and Fridays, and
an Evening Ohms for Gentlemem—Horsoa thoroughly
traluedlerthe saddle. Horses taken to livery. Hand-me carriEgerio-hire. Storage for wagons and sleighs,

BE ()HAIGH,
Proprietor.

RIG HT-- N-IS N-1010-
ITURPENTINEEbatTols Vareielt; 30

dn. yenta° Turpentine. For Bale by EDW. ii. IWW.LET,, 16 South Front etreet,

AUCTION SALES:
•11/1- THOMAS 86 SONS, AUCTIONHIMAiFos. and-111 Santa WOURTH street._11?-1%311.83 ?ftf„L'IPBiffhthILEVIZEI2TAT4I.uRSDAY,at 12 o'clock.Wir Furniture silica at the Auction "Stara XVIORYTHURSDAY.Sir Salesat Residences receive medal atteattall

STOOKS, LOANS. go: , 'ON TUESDAY, JUNE 21.At 12 o'clock noon.et,the PhUadehada Exchange will
Executors' Salo,

8 shares National Bank of the NorthernLiberties!.45 sharesPennsylvania Railroad Co. •
40 sharesPhiladelphia. Germantown and Norris-town Railroad.10 shares Machin and Schuylkill Haven R. R.For Other Accounts-.7 shares Phil 'aand Southern Alan Steamship -200 shares Philadelphia and California Petroleum -Company.
5 shares Academy of Music with ticket.300 shares West Branch and Susquehanna Canal Co.66 shares -Empire Transportation Co.shares Philadelphia and Trenton Railroad.30 shares National Bank of the Republic.

50 snares Girard Tube,Works and Iron.5 shares Steubenville and' Indiana Rai100 shares Enterprise Insurance 00,--•
• 20 shares boothern Transportation Co.30 shares Commonwealth National Bank.

• For accountof whom it may Concern--91 shares Girard Tube Works undern Co.'Sale by Order .4 Master in. Equity, Decree of. the -
Supreme Court. '250 shares original (being equal to 500 shares now): 'stock of the West Branch and Basque-henna CanalCo. - • •

• REAL ESTATE SALE, JUNE 21.Will include—VALUABLE THREE-STORY STONE RESI-DENCE, with Stable and Coach House, Forty:4llthstreet, north of Seneca-2.5 feet front. Has all_hemo-dern-conveniences,--.-Immediatepossesston. .DESIRABLE FARM, 32.4 MURES,Bethlehem turn-pike.Montgomery county, Pa.THREE-STORY 'BRIM STORE and DWELL-ING,No.130 Passyunk road, below Wharton at .THREEy OrdeBR lCK eirs--BUSINESS STAND—-STORY STORE and DWELLING,No;2003 erm antown avenne.north -
TBREE-STOKY BRICK DWELLING, roar ofN0.1633 Barker street. between Eighteenth and Nine- •teenth and Market and Chestnut etreete.MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING*No. 1926 North street, east of Twentieth, Fifteenth ,Ward. •

VERY DESIRABLE 2YISTORT STONE COTTAGE,Tioaa btreet, second house east of the GermantownRailroad. • • ,
For Account of the "Southwark American Mechanics'Hall Association"-2 TWO-STORY FRAME DWELL-INGS, N0a.610 and 612 Marriott street-.MODERN THREE-STORY BRICKRESIDENCE:I.N 0.718 South Tenth street.
VERY VALUABLE BUSINESS STAND—THREE-STORY BRICK STORE and DWELLING. No , 211South .Tenthetroet, below-Walnut-23'feet front:-- -

Executors' Sale—Estate of Amos Phillips. decid.N0.510 Marshall street.SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, ROSE-WOOD PIANO, FRENCH PLATE MANTEL ANDPIER MIRRORS. OIL PAINTINGS AND EN-GRAVINGS. BEDDING, HINA AND GLASS—-WARE, BRUSSELS, INGRAIN AND VENETIANCARPETS, &o.
ON TUESDAY MORNING.Juno 21, at 10 o'clock, at N0.510 Marshall street, below-Buttonwood street, by catalogue, the entire HouseholdFurniture, comprising+Walunt-Parlor Furniture, co-vered-with hair cloth; superior rosewood Piano Forte.made by Riechenbach & Co.; fine French Plate Manteland Pier Mirrors, Walnut Centre and Bouquet. Tables,superior Walnut Chamber Furniture, Mahogany Ward--Tobe. Dining Room and Sitting Room Furniture. fineOil Paintings and Engravings. fine Hair klatresses.FeatherBeds, Bolsters and Pillows, China and Glass-ware, Britesels. Ingrain and Venetian Carpets, smallIron Safe, Kitchen -U tensile,&c.

May be examined on.the thnningofsale at 8 &clock.
Sale at the Auction .Rooms. •

SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, MANTEL,.AND PIER MIRRORS, FIREPROOE-SAFE, VEL-VET BRUSSELS AND ..OTHE-R. CARPETS.- &e. -
' ON THURSDAY MORNING,June 23, at 9 o'clock, at the Auction Rooms, by cata-logue, a large assortment of superior Household Furni-tura, cemprising—Handsome Walnut Parlor Furniture,covered with plush, reps and hair cloth;-Walnnt and,Cottage. Chamber Suits, 6 enparie'r Walnut Bookcases,handsome Walnut Sideboard. Walnut Hall Table, withFrench plate lithium; .6 fine French Plato Mantel andP-ier-Mirrors„.Waln ut-and-Maltogany-Wardrebes,-Hs.--tension, Centre and-Bouquet -

Tables.-I,ounges,--Arrat.-Chairs, Etageres, Hat Stands, superiur Office Furni-ture, Hair, Husk and-Straw Matresses,-Feather-Beds,..-Bolsters and Pillows, China, Glassware, Superior Fire-proof Safe, made by Marvin; Refrigerators, Stoves..Counters. 2 Turning Lathes - Velvet, Brusselsand other.-Carpets, dfc.
Also, onobarrel Printers' Ink.

Sale No. 100 Green street.ELEGANT ROSEWOOD, WALNUT AND OAKFURNITURE, HANDSOME BRUSSELS - AND,'OTHER -CARPETS, LACE - CURTAINS, CHINAAND GLASSWARE, Itc.
ON FRIDAY MORNING,

June 24, at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, -at No. - LBO Greene'street, below Seventeenth. street,-the-entire-Household,Furniture, comprising—ElegantRosewood Parlor Sultscovered with green nimbi
- -

. elegant Rosewood Centre
'Table handsome Walnut Wardrobe, handsomeOakBuffet, superior Walnut and Cottage- chamber. Furni-

ture, Lace Curtains, handsome Brusselsund other Car-pets. China and Glassware, superior Refrigerator; •Kitchen Furniture
May be examined the morning of sale at 8 o'clock.

Sale No. 1409 Chestnut street.FIXTURES OF AN ICE ORICA.M :SALOON AND-CARE BAR EBY. 'PLATE GLASS SHOWCASE,MARBLE TOP COUNTER AND TABLES, SHEL-VING. ICE CREAM CANS AND MOULDS, BAKEPANS, COPPER KETTLES. Am.
- - ONMONDA Y DIMMING, "- '
June 27. at 10 o'clock, the Fixtures, comprising—plate
Glass Showcase, marble top Counter, S belying, marble,top Tables, a large quantity of-Glass Jars, Ice- Cream-

Plates. stone china Cake Stands,. Copper Kettles, BakePane, Pound Cake Pane, Ice Cream Cans and Moulds.Tube, superior Mortar and Pestle, Brass Scales nailWeights, very large and superior Stove. Bread Troughs,
&a.
SURPLUS HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE..Also, the surplus Furniture, comprising—WahintParlorFurniture, rosewood Piano Forte, made by Penn-sylvania ManufacturingCo.; Mahogany Chamber Fur-niture, Stoves, IngrainCarpets, handsome. Gas.Chande-tiers and Brackets, ..tc,

hlity bo examined at 8 o'clock on the morning ofsale.Terms—Cash. Particulars in catalogues.

BY BARRITT & CO. AUCTIONEERS,CASH AUCTIOS•I HOUSE, •No. 230 MARKET street. orner ofBank street

REFRIGERATORS

Savery's Patent Combined Dining-Boom
Water Coolers and Refrigerator.

_
afti 1made {'VaVintti gitti esPlDTee-t

. 1111 1111 not impart unpleasant tasteor smellto provisions, fruit,dic.
Please call and examine.

JACOB F. HAND, Jr.,
• Retail Depot, 620 MA1113,101 Street,mp7•s to th 261

BUSINESS CARDS.

EDWIN EL RIMER Sr, 00.,
Cordage Manufacturers and Dealers In

Kemp, ,
23 N. Water Street and 22 T. Delaware Avenue

PHILADELPHIA.
EDWIN H. HITLER. ' CONRAD F. CLOTHIER

MICHAEL WEAVER. GEO. H. 8. 1711LER..WEAVER & CO.,Rope and Twine Blanufaeturera and
Dealers in Hempand Ship Chandlery,

29 North WATER. 23 North WHARVES.
npl ttl PHILADELPHIA

H. P. it C. 13J TAYLOR,
Perfumery am' Toilet Soaps.

641 and 643 North Ninth street

Established MIL ,

WM. G. FLANAGAN .& SON,
HOUSE AND SHIP PLUMBERS,

iy7 lys
No. 129 Walnut Street.

JOSEPH_ WALTON & CO,
CABINET MAKERS

NO. 413 WALNUT STREET.Manufacturers offine furniture and of medium priced
urnRum ofsuperior quality.

GOODS -ON HAND AND MADE TO ORDER.Counters, Desk-work, ‘kc,, for Banks, Offices ani
Stores, made to order.

JOSE PH WALTON,
JOS. W. L. SCOTT -

JOSEPH L. SCOTT.

JAMES L. WILSON,
• ------

ROUSE PAINTER.
518 SOUTH NINTH STREET,

Residence-522 South Ninth stroot. ap3o 17 4p§
EDI.RY P ILLI

DARPENTEEAND BUILDER,
NO. lOU

HILA SANDEL SOMPHIA.
STREET,

Pjolo lyrp

U' B. wrGIITTioRNEy..AT-.1.;K0.
tlonimiesionerof Deedsfir the State of Pentuylirlitd9lll

Thrats. • .
9d hladleon etreet,lio:ll, attlittfi

CI O,T TON BAIL DUOS 0 - .EVELItY
NJ width, from 22 inches to 76 inches wide all umber.Tent and Awning Duck, Pallor-maker's getting, Bail
TWIIIO, &C. JoW. EVRBDIAD

pad , no. 10, Church street Oily Stork
OVTL

D,ODGERS' AND WOSTENEOLIK'S-
POCKET KNIVES, 'PEARL' and STAG RAN-P

PLEB of beautiful finish' RODQERS , apdr WADE &

BUTCIIER'S_, and the CELEBRATED LEOOOLTRM' ;.•
RAZOR SCISSORS IN CASES of-tao-lluait -

RazorarKnivearSolasortrand-Table-Cutlery-groutut •

pollahed. EAR. INSTRUMENTS of t.hom_mt.artprolrectconatruction-to.aaatat the bearing. at P. DIADEM/VI,
Cutler. and Surgical luatrumont Raker, 110roan' strut
bel w Ohostuut. mp


